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(To be submitted by candidate to the Election Officer/ Returning Officer 
as an accompaniment to the Nomination Paper) 

For election to the office of Sarapanch of G.P 
IN Block 

of District/Member of 

P.S. of District/Member 

of sne:1 khondha- I_Zilla Parishad of khnalha District / 

Corporator of Municipality Corporation

District Councilor of Municipality

NAÇ of District.

(Please strike off the ones not applicable to you) 

PToena brijoadarshin honga-teoson/daughter wife of 

Dher m.eneBva Kmay bhonyado, candidate of the above election, do 

hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath as under: 



ECiAL TREASURY, KH 
ISSUED ON. 

t 7 DEC 21122 

Treasury Officer, Rh 

Frars budni 
amn e dei Khordha 

Pravi P-inlensli 



Pabitra Mohan Rajguru 

NOTARY Mob-8763310335/6370140662 

*1. (A) I have in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the following case(s) and 

the details are as under 

()Case No 

(i) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which convicted,

(ii) Date of Conviction 

(v) Court by which convicted 

(V) Punishment imposed (indicate period of imprisonment awarded quantum of 

the fine imposes) 

(V) Details of appeal/revision etc. against conviction

MUL 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of conviction)

(B) That, I have in the past been discharged/acquitted in the following case (s) 

Section of the Act and description of the offence with which charged. 

(i) The Court which had taken cognizance 

() Case No. 

Details of appeal/ application of revision etc., if any, filed against above (iv) 

order taking cognizance: 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate cate of discharge 

acquittal) 
PABITRAMOHAN RAIGUR 

(C) The following case(6) is / are pending against me in which cognizance has ieen 

taken by the court 21 FIN 



IAA IeUI 

Pabitra Mohan Rajguru 
NOTARY 

Mob-8763310335/6370140662 

Section of the Act and description of the offence for which cognizance taken 

i) The Court which has taken cognizance 

uL 

in) Case No. 

Details of appeal application for revision etc., if any, filed against above 

(iv) 

order taking cognizance 

NO TAA 

ovT 
PABITRAAN RAJGURU 

2 

Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of cognizance by 

Court) 
**f information against any of the columns at (A) / (B) / (C) is nil, state 'NIL' against 

the corresponding column and strike off the sub-columns below. 

2. That, / my spouse/my dependants*** own the following immovable properties 

(A) 
Approx. present Market Value 
according to you. 

Location Area Agricultural Land (s) 

Self name Pravina 
DTitaoonehini 

dThut ovge| AC3.cn Ral,0 0,D0 0 l 
MoUne 

(Give Spouse name) Dham&n-wo moura R 7O0000 1 

kumay hanaeleeo

Dependant son (s) 
[Give name(s)] Mil Lu 

Dependant daughter(s)
[Give name(s)] 
AnangO mocleo 

Ml -i 

Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship) -

In Joint name (s) 

(Give names Fut 



Pabitra Mohan Rajguru 
NOTARY 

Mob-8763310335/6370140662 (B 

Approx. present Market Value 

according to you, 
Location Area Urban Land (s) 

Self name DTartNa 
pTtaolorce ni 
hmoeleo 

Spouse 
(Give name) Y mRn Y Ukol|m.. 

WAM mooleo 

onR CYOYeL 

thub onew 

Dependant son (s) 

[Give name(s)] wl 

Dependant daughter(s) 
[Give name(s)] 
Ananto thanuo ole 

AA 
Dependant (others) 

(Give name and relationship) Nk 

ul 

-l 

PAIAN 

GOv 
In Jointname (s) 
Give naryés -il 

(A) That, I/ my spouse/my dependants*** own the following movable property 
3. 

Approx. 
present 
market 

value 

Silver & 

silver 
Approx 
present 

market 

value 

Gold & Motor vehicle 

with 
Approx. 
present 
market 

gold 

ornaments 
other 

ornaments 

description 
such as Car, 
Jeep, Truck, 

Bus 

(In tolas/ 

grams) according value 
according 

to you 
precious 

stone(s) In 

tolas/gram/
carat) 

accordin9 
to you 

to you 

Self name D 02 AT ctoooa 60Ts Rsayo0 0o OoaR& as cof 
PTaven Preoos hen ko 

wmaae0 

Gtotet 

Spouse 
(Give name -L - -L u 
wuy wa 

Dependant 
son(s) 
[Give 

name s 
Dependant
daughter(s)
[Giveon 

name(s)]o

Dependant
(others) 
[ Give 

name(s) 
In joint 

name(s 
(Give names) 

|- 

GioL 



Pabitra Mohan Rajguu 
NOTARY 

Mob-8763310335/6370140602 
(B) That, 1/ my spouse / my dependants** have the following Bank balance/deposit. 

Name of the Face Amount in 

Current 
Savings 

Account 

Name of Name of the Amount in 
Fixed 

deposit 
Bank the Company& value of 

No of shares 
Bank/Post 

Office 
S 9 0m 

shares held 

Self name ThV Aa 
rA hin -Ml L w. asa-es 
ohiaoleo 

Spouse 
(Give name) DhomAnel 

Wwwv hAmiaole o, 
MitMi 

A -Mul 

Dependant son(s) 
[Give name(s) ] |-l . uL -uiL-M u 

S 9 MC 
Dependant daughter(s) 
[Give name(s)] 
Anana hmalepA 

Dependant (others) 
and A u (Give name 

relationship)

In Joint name (s) 

(Give names 

+ 

4. That, / my spouse my dependants*** are liable to pay the following dues to public, 

financial institution and Government dues (Give details). 

Any other 

Dues 
Income 1Tax Dues Dues to 

Government DueS Financial 

Institutions 

Details of the Amount 

nature of 

demand/dues 
CSAala alSoD 

ncan ankRI azo o 
Self name praYNA. 

P VS hin 
M 

(GIve name a 
maolRe 

Spouse Ohormen - ul 
uil 

Dependant son(s) 
[Give name(s)] - ul 

ul 

Dependant daughter(s) 
[Give name(s) 
Anenaa hmeolep 

-

Dependant (others) 
[Give name (s)] - l 

-Ml 

In Joint name(s) 
(GIve names) -Ml 

O 

PABITRA MOHAN RAJGURU 

***Dependant' means a person wholly dependent on the ihcome of the candidafe 

OF 



Pabitra Mohan Rajguru 
NOTARY 

Mob-8763310335/5370140862 
My educational qualitication are as under 

Give the details of School & University Education) 
+3 At UPaHnat tt& oles mao bha a0a0 
+ Guovt ASnaen Collat 2 keonon 194 

I10+eP0T LCh Chosl. kempi aa4 
PTAVcnap Dr tAovChine ohnjaoleb do hereby verify and 

declare that the contents of this affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowiedge 

and belief, that no part of it is false and that nothing materials has been concealed tnere 

from. 

Verified at whgnolha this, the 14th_day of 202 Te 

ravina Prug angtd B4 
Deponent 

Witnesses 

1. Anenbre Gu ne 

2. fnaaf ehorndna mì hapatra 

KAR A 
KPABTRAMAN RAJGURU 

IDENTEo 
Name: 

. K 

els Advocate. Khordha 
IND Advocate, khori2 
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